The terms "gestation period" and "length of pregnancy" are commonly associated with the interval of time between date of onset of the last menstrual period (LMP) and date of delivery of the child or other product of pregnancy. General adoption of the modified term "gestational interval" has been urged as an improvement helpful to clearer thinking.' The suffix -al relates the measure to the gestation period without implying definition of the period.
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Early Requirements in Registration
I NFORMATION concerning the time of inutero development of the newborn was first sought in this country through official registration procedures, approximately 30 years ago. In 1939, the National Office of Vital Statistics (NOVS), through the Standard Certificate for Live Birth, provided for inclusion of "number months of pregnancy" as an addition to the statements required at registration. At approximately this same time, the District of Columbia introduced a supplementary confidential section to its birth registration form, including "period of gestation-weeks" as one of the 47 items of medical information requested "for use of the Health Department." Neither NOVS nor the District of Columbia published any early report of the results of these drives.
The next revision of the Standard Certificate for Live Birth in 1949 introduced the supplementary confidential section on the national scene, with "length of pregnancy-weeks" as one of three items in this new section. Thus, weeks replaced months as the measure of time to be used. Much revision of birth certificates at state and city levels resulted from this recommendation of NOVS, with the result that information concerning -"length of pregnancy" was required in 1950 by 40 states and each of the three city jurisdictions. However, five of the states did not require the interval to be recorded in weeks as had been recommended, and thus the time unit of months remained officially acceptable in some parts of the nation.
Tabulation and discussion of "period of gestation in weeks" in the national summaries of vital statistics began with the volumes for 1950.2 The first two columns of Table 1 reproduce data from this first summary. Records submitted in months were assigned by NOVS to the appropriate broad classes of four weeks each as given in the table, except that nine-month records were assigned to a separate 40-week class. A brief discussion of these first data on gestation noted their "serious deficiency." Attention was invited (a) to a "distortion" at 36 weeks assumed to result from 9 months being considered equal to 36 weeks by many persons completing registration forms, and (b) to the "concentration" at 40 weeks (to which NOVS had made its own contribution) .
The original concentration of 84 per cent of all gestational intervals in the two classes of one week each (36 and 40) did not incite corrective actions. This statistical anomaly still persists for those registration areas which continue to ask for gestation period in their birth registration forms. In the 1966 national summary for those areas, the 36-week and 40-week classes of gestational interval contain almost 76 per cent of all white births, and 80 per cent of all nonwhite births. Nonuniform grouping of single weeks into the broader intervals subtly plays its role here, as elsewhere.
Uniform grouping in a statistical tabulation is most desirable if the reader is to judge the relative importance of successive classes from their frequencies. The final column of Table 1 converts the percentage frequencies of the penultimate column to a uniform "per week" basis. The peaking of emphasis on 36-week and 40-week gestational pe- The frequency distribution of the 2,614 intervals from LMP to birth provided by the research program over the period from its inception to the end of 1967 is given numerically in column 3 of Table 2. This table also The absence of any mathematical equations defining the curves in Figure 2 is offset by freedom of these curves from any bias imposed by empirical selection of the form of the equation. The probabilities which may be read directly from the freehand curve undoubtedly correspond more closely to the observed frequencies than any derivable from a mathematical graduation process. Any "over-fitting" involved does not have appeal as a weakness in view of the very large frequencies involved in the present study.
In view of the diversity of sources (geographically, in time, and in the nature of the record) for these data on gestational interval, the agreement be-VOL. 60, NO. 8. A.J.P.H. tween the distributions in their probability values is surprising. Both centrally and at the extremes of range, the accord of three sets of official records with the results flowing from research is most impressive. Differences between the official data and those from the research program do appear consistently, but in small degree, in the "shoulders" of the curves, the moderate departures from most typical value of 280 days. The presence of relatively small errors of recollection in LMP dates on birth registration forms would be reflected in just such discrepancies in probability curve form. At deviations of approximately 15 days below and above the median, the probabilities flowing from vital records reach their maximum discrepancies from the standard used. These maximum discrepancies are roughly 3 On the Measurement of Time Age in years satisfies demand for a measure of length of life in many scientific investigations. Although well aware of its negative bias, demographers rarely find it of importance to correct for that bias in their pursuit of precision. Life insurance companies have avoided the adjustment-for-bias problem by presenting their rates in terms of age at the nearest birthday rather than in terms of completed years of life.
Measurement of length of prenatal life has its parallel problem of completed weeks versus the nearest week. Our immediate concern centers on the problems generated when "completed weeks" must be reconciled with days of gestational interval as derived by computer operations, or by subtraction of dates at the office desk.
Time is continuous. Points of time are conceptual infinitesimals on a continuous scale. Each date is a span of time from one midnight to the next, or midday of the date plus and minus 12 hours. The error of measurement of an interval of time between two dates may vary consequently over the range defined by the given difference in dates plus and minus one day. If we knew precisely the time at which a pregnancy commenced, just as we know the time of delivery, the duration of pregnancy would be defined correctly as the difference in the given dates plus or minus as much as one day. If, however, one celebrates one's birthday at high noon on the eventful day, the precise error in timing must be generalized as plus or minus 12 hours, depending on the deviation of the time of birth from midday. In both cases, however, the precise error is trivial; it is also without bias of any consequence.
Age last birthday is a convenient measure of length of life. It is the convenience of not having to calculate the nearest birthday that leads to use of the last birthday. Duration of pregnancy measured in completed weeks has equivalence to age last birthday, but it does not have any equivalent advantage in convenience. When we ignore the fractional part of a week to express a gestational interval in completed weeks, we do not avoid errors of judgment; we simply introduce a bias which is too easily overlooked. In this rapidly developing era of computers, the designation of length of pregnancy in terms of weeks will result from grouping a scale of days. A "completed-weeks" scale will then merely add a negative bias factor which was not there before the fractional part was dropped.
When the World Health Organization recommended that premature birth be judged in part by the gestational interval of the birth, devices of sliderule form were developed in this country to facilitate determination of completed weeks directly from dates. Among these, one issued by the Children's Bureau has served widely in the state offices of vital statistics. Instructions for use of the device leave no doubt that LMP date is the first day of the first week of current time, and that day 8 on this scale must be reached before one week is completed. Day 280 on that scale likewise closes the 39th week; day 281, which introduces a 40th current week, is the first day behind which lie 39 completed weeks.
Computers now widely replacing these devices will use programs written simply to subtract sequential day numbers on a suitable scale of time. The date of LMP corresponds to day zero on this gestational interval scale, and day 280 becomes the last day of the 40th week. Thus, a conflict in time scales origin exists between the devices and the computer process. But day 280 on the completed weeks scale is the same date as day 281 on the current week scale. The devices give the same interval between two dates, for, whereas the devices count LMP date and ignore birth date, the subtraction procedure rejects LMP date as a counted day and accepts date of birth. The reconciliation of completed weeks with current time in weeks involves a fraction between zero and seven days, not six days as a polemic concerning day 280 may seem to indicate.
At present, presentations of gestational intervals in vital statistics use completed weeks. Precise definition of this term as it applies to gestational intervals has never been stated explicitly. Moreover, the modifier "completed" is all too commonly omitted, leaving the reader in a quandary concerning presence or absence of a bias. The lid should be closed on this Pandora's box. Looking about us as well as ahead, we urge that the gestational interval be defined basically in days as the difference between two dates yielded by standard subtraction processes. Weeks on this scale of differences would be formed as multiples of seven, starting with one through seven. This is an unbiased scale. The fortieth week in which birth may occur, following the LMP date, is thus defined as day 274 through day 280, inclusive. If it is desired to use the completed week scale at any time for an interval, it is one less than the current week scale, the week in which the event occurs. 
Summary
The time lapse between date of a birth and date of onset of the last preceding menstrual period (LMP) of the mother is the only commonly available measure related to the gestation period. Preferably designated at the gestational interval, this measure of length of prenatal life is widely useful, provided that errors of recollection of LMP do not intrude as a disturbing factor. Current recording of menstrual periods eliminates this error.
Since 1950, "length of pregnancy" entries on birth registration forms have been officially recognized as of doubtful validity. In 1957, the cities of New York and Baltimore, and the state of California, independently elected to replace this entry by requiring "date of the last (normal) menstrual period" on the birth registration form. It is not well known that the District of Columbia initiated this change nearly a decade before. But credit belongs to the two cities and one state for effective leadership in bringing about change. Their provision of new data for the gestational interval is shown to remove serious deficiencies from birth records requiring only a "length of pregnancy" entry. 
